
* Please note that this tour is for Sutton Cricket Club members over 18-years of age, only. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Member,                November 2022 

After such a resounding success this year, Sutton Cricket Club’s 2023 Tour returns to the West Country, based again in 

Taunton, Somerset. We leave on Sunday August 13th, returning on Friday 18th August 2023.  

 Hotel accommodation is once more at the historic Castle Hotel (4*). 

 Return travel, again via deluxe Upton Coaches transport, is arranged for all tourists. 

 Four quality fixtures are currently being confirmed. 

Despite the current economic climate, we have negotiated lower costs compared to those of the 2022 trip, as follows:  

 5-night’s bed & breakfast accommodation, based on two sharing, plus return coach travel, is £500pp. (A single room 

supplement is available at an extra £150, upon request.)  

 There is potential to secure a hotel, ‘Garden Room,’ which can accommodate 3 to 4 members. Specifically reserved for 

tourists between the age of 18 and 23, the charge, given sufficient interest and room availability, is estimated between 

£325 to £375 each, (including return coach travel.)  

 A non-returnable deposit of £75, paid prior to but no later than the end of January, is required to secure your place.  

 All tourists receive a commemorative tour polo shirt. 

To book your place on the tour, please contact Mike Woods via: WhatsApp/Text message: 07540 471756, providing your 

name, class of accommodation preferred (single, twin, Garden room); and indicating whether you wish to join the group as 

a player, supporter, or match official. * 

We want to make your booking as stress-free as possible, so please take advantage of our flexible standing order 

payment plan, which enables you to spread out your costs for the remaining balance once you have paid your deposit. 

The benefits of spreading payments are clear. It is a hassle-free process and takes the strain out of having to find a 

sizable amount all in one go to cover the remaining balance, when due. For example:  

 
The revival in 2022 of the annual tour was a hugely positive and exciting initiative for the club, with tourists unanimously 

requesting a similar trip for 2023. We are sure therefore, that should you decide to join other members on next year’s tour, 

you will have a terrific time. 

Hoping to hear from you soon. 

Sutton Cricket Club 2023 Tour Committee. 

(Dan Edwards, Tour Captain; Chris Moore, Tour Treasurer; Bob Foster, Tour Committee; Chris Clapham, Tour Fixtures; 

Mike Woods, Tour Admin.) 

Room class. Cost per tourist – deposit ÷ months.   Monthly payment. 
Twin: £500 - £75 = £425 ÷ 5 (Say March-July) = £85 per month 
Single: £650 - £75 = £575 ÷ 5 (Say March-July) = £115 per month 
Garden (tbc): £350 - £75 = £275 ÷ 5 (Say March-July) = £55 per month 
Please contact a member of the tour committee for details about setting-up a regular payment plan. 


